BOOKING FORM

A.L.P.S. SUMMER BBQ - GOLDEN SANDS
Friday 1st July 2016

Welcome Drink: 20:00hrs - Dinner: 20:30hrs
Mr. Robbie Ferrante
Haven Triq Almeridja,
B’Kara BKR 08
Tel: 2144 4570 / 7960 3622

Mr. Alex Borg
‘Alson’ 82, Naxxar Rd,
San Gwann SGN 9032
Tel: 2138 6812 / 9988 8579

OR

I will / will not be able to attend the A.L.P.S. Summer BBQ on Friday 1st July 2016
Name:

Signature:

Special Dietary Preferences:
£ Gluten-Free

Telephone:

£ Vegetarian
Mobile:

E-mail:

Guest #1

Guest #2

Guest #3

Guest #4

Guest #5

Guest #6

£ Other (please specify)

at €30.00 per person
Enclosed please find Cheque No:

for

€

Payabe to A.L.P.S.

We shall look forward to seeing you for this Summer BBQ. Kindly book by not later than Monday 27th June 2016. Please note that we cannot accept
payment on the day of the function. We do not promise any refunds should there be any cancellations after the closing date: however, we will do our best
to refer the matter to the caterers of this function. (Dress Smart Casual)

Laughter remains
the best medicine
A farmer named johnny, lived alone in the countryside. He had a
pet dog who was ever so faithful and intelligent. One day Johnny
goes to his vicar and says “father my dog has died and I was
wondering, if perhaps you could possibly say mass for the poor
creature...”
The vicar immediately told the farmer: “no we can not have
religious services for an animal in church... But, may I recommend
that you approach the new denomination down the road... May’be
they do something for your pet dog...”. Johnny thanked the vicar
and on his way out he said “I’ll go strait away to them. By the way
do you think €50,000 euro is enough of a donation for the service?”
The vicar immediately responded... “But why in the name of god,
did you not tell me that your dog was catholic...
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